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. Dep. 7~20 ArT" 14-30.
urdu· Programme: ,~ '
6:00:6,30 p.m. AS.T. on 75 Metre
Baii-ds in·,the Short W~ve and 454.5
Metre- in the Medium Wave.
ThIrd English: Programme:"




Dep. 14-30- Arr. 1&,30.
Herat-XabuI:
Dep. "12-10 Au: 16-30.
DEPABTtlBES":
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 7-30 An. 9-30.
KabUl-Herat:
Dep. '7-30' Au. 11-5Q
. (T. ttl. A.)
From Kabul to Beir~t
Europe via Tehran at 12-00.
News 6:30-6:37; 'Music 6:37"6:40;
'commentary ·6:~:§a;M':!sic 6.:43-
646; article on ~~Af~amstan to-
day" ~9; Music 649-7,.(){).
Russian' provanune~
10:00"16:30' 'p:m. ~S.T, on 31
Metl:e,~ .
ArabiC" . gramine:
10:30-11:00 p.rn. A.s:T. on :31
Metre Ban,d.
French.progr~e:
H:OG-lf:'30 p.m. .A:S.T. ·on 31
Metre Band Music, comment~ry
-and' art·ides .in,the Set:~d'Enghsh
Prograrrime, and also In, Urdu,
Russian, ~rabic and.F.rench 1'1'0-
.gramme 'c!'ltlld :be' heard at ~he
same intervals- as on' the ·Third
English ,Progr-amme at 6:30 p.m.
f" - •• ~_ ••~~ ~ :- - : - :"_" ",...::-~••-~"", .,;:;-=.-J~ __ ...;_ ...~...:;:;:-;: - --:'_:': -..; ._~:, ::~':."
':.~":-A'~~_.1\-f-Jf~:-;. ... ','- ". -: ~
~·-'.~,COmpa~£K.~9g~~~' ,;-_.
',;,- ., :-FalcotID-, :~has 'been~a~. '~~
?~":-paSt~e t!ir:ough~tl!e-.eentar~..ind ~': -'"
. .-- an aid4-o himtmg. ',: , " -,,;.' :"
-:' ~. WitIt tiai.Bed4a1cons" as 1itlnffrig,
,'" .- :CQmpanionS, fiU~nry:- ~s. _
'-:: ·'--roVC-el1u:ough:·the.Jields 'and~mea- ' .
,':-:. do~ .in. theF~~c of '.' _:.
, , .- :GernlaIiY. - -Suddenlr,-1;M::liupte.t ~ -,:
• ''-'':-. ,-'. "'_.. " -:.~. ··-::'O'·_-.J:=<-l-'~."·" "C::' :.-';':."'>:'~ ';tlirows liis-.w.inge.d,,;paiiuetJinto- :'_~
An Afghan meclfumc p~rfo~ing~"a'-~damg o~ra.ti9n 'iD ' ~tI!~:'(;bOn:J~j~en~~~~~ .·:·'::.::,tb~ 'air: 'J'!:le·1i!,~)jFS~~flieS--'. :: " .-'
Jabu'J'so'""ra<j~' .: '. ~'e'.m-~.e'~n,",t' ,':"':'~3~:~O-',Z~-'. ~S: ~-:-,._,~~.d~un~~f1~t~~t·,. ~~-,. . - ' - . \i.i '. ' ' .. '. ~:ru-'-Tl '...: .'- ,prey','ThiS-'--som~t ~iObiantic .",'-- .
. '..~ " . ',' . ",'. ' -','- : .,::. ~. :. :.'!... -: ',' "'-::.' " .. ' ",:, -tyPe·:of_hunitn~1i8g-m-;'ii&~~.'''·:::'.':' ,
Inctease.s '.:,~"<ro",~~.n~~. ~'- "'.~: :~~" .,_,~." :~li~~~~r;:~~:J~;t:.~ '~:~~,"
, '.,'. . . , '.. , .' '.' ' :. ".'.. ' '.-', _ ' .' ~ -. mg: 'have..mC[f'~ .becOme '.. . =
Surveys aimed at fuidip.g~a mOst~and Ia1iD:che.d~t9'o~ation.·... tofal:o!1tput. in.,·1961 ex~ee.aed't!lar,marv~' ot:=--pr~ision:'·~.:nnge· __ o =-'.:'
suitable location 'for- piilldfu~ {f: '. _. ,: . :~:-.'.' , . --:'_,<1f : th~ p:'~cedm? ~.year, by 3,;~'-and' ,give': ~e:. -game". ~.-a .:=~,;-.; ..
cement factory finallY - led ,to . :. . Prodwttion Capacity>' ' .:ons,~' -, '. '" ",' '... ~"-.-:., -,chance, -, ' .- .::. ~'''- .' ','
selecting Jabulsar.aj far its con- .'.' .... .:.'. ~ -, 0 ••- :.:'. '_,>.. ' .. ,- :" ". '.~:- - r .' '>. ,- --:the..~rInaif.FaIconri A'Ssocia:' . ...
struction site. . . The- F.actory's' ,maclUpeu:plir-'; ":- "" . : .?--: ''-.'. :. "•.: ,..tion ·Cb~-Qf-;'....~Ut': 4Q(}_faIro:.·
. .ch3seo", fioro, 'tl:1e' Czechoslovak- -'Ptl.Er to lack Qf pr.opetly tram-- nel'S. ,IIF:.a:-":fm:tnight "a .falCOn or;· , " .. __",
The qualifications that .made'Techno-,export firm. apd·,ihstillt'ed ed ~~el:tIiEt..~~tory,-·~n. the hawktha:;:ha.i'heen.':-e8~t:q~1>&,4.,
A
FGHAN AIRLINESJ abulSaraj an ideal ll?Cation 'were by .~~s engiI\.e.el'S i.s· ca:e.ab.l,e.oJ PJ~ be~!I)g'~.h~~.~~,e:tp~gy'~o~eeQ.. 50.- t.amed. that '1i~.-~ie~"~te"=~""
ARIANA firstly ~he'compaFa!ivelysh~rt dis- d~cm~ one.~l:lnd.re~-~d.':t~ tons Cze~osloV'a~ ,~~~~.·~o';o~cmastefs ~_.~~ fe,e~ ;~..the'<"<." _. ,
. tance to the capital.Of the coun- ·of. ce:m~nt·dai~.~However;'.m th~ rate, and l!lamtam..t!le;·m-a~er:y,.."JalCon .sw.ooPS--..:"oowu·,~ prey'., ; , .:- ~
_ TmJBSDAY try \\':'?re la!ge. qUaJ?hties of'b~gi~g ~aue:',tO-~ c.~~i.t!.'.reasOns":alld' at~ th~. s~~t~e~~am:J~~a~OuS:~¥J ~"eo ~~_1ike5: ':' ' -'.So
cement IS needed In vast construc- {tie' d~lly",p.roduction_w~ ~eaJ>t:r.~1¥1eL_ Pl· ~d~?on., howe-~, surprise- ,attaatS.~oJIBd a- .W'~. "0 ,.'~
tion projects; seeondly· the avail- With 50: tons:.: '~irice 'f:b;e,_factor-y f!?UJMgJi.an,~~cIans ~e ~nt A ':,\V,ikr.pigw~':~c .:at~g '2:t, .........~,~
ability of raw matericil resources ha~ 'greater ~tentiality.·.lts pro--.tl1 'C?:e~oslov~a~an~:~" IU~e :1-,QOO- yardS- PilE" ~inut.e. cA .:-Pere-' ' : _-.
and, tlritdly, the. access'ttl electr,ic d~ctton w?s's!epped up ~o 116 tons',~o-~e' :u.~.s~. fa!; ~gne;.·~3lW_<gfine=faleon:,!?au< fl&:.tIlre~~J{)m
energy carried from Sarosi to the each 'day; ,- ~:-¥o.re,,!ver, -a-. n~~.~t-t~cm;~iI:Qes: as, ;~t. qnd ,eat<;P.'~Ulf'Wi~- .
Gulbahar Textile Factory. :.. .' - _ . ,~. .. ,IliClCU:S' a~', be~ :}!aIn~~ '. f,?~:out' diffictiltY=,Witfi falco~;,~ch.:.>·.. .'
." .Th~ CeI1lent-haS. oeen.-iised in P~~J.1: ~e~e~t'FactQ~:~h~.<?W~~\attain· a .w¢gI#.·Of)ver-2f. _. _~
.In view of inc~easing need for .alin~st .?ll. kinas '~l cm.tsti.uc~ion..can.on JS {?lapn,ed-.12, :ttart'~Sh~jP<tuiids •.a":mU~ hea.l:i;ei b.ir.-d;,' the .~" " " t .
cement in the country the cOIlS-"proJects '~lth' :satiSf.!lcllalL La-OO-:,,, ,: --',:: _...,.-. ~~'.,,, ~~:~::..'heron·.. \'!iaS:~d..in:the~dciIe., . :'"-;;: .
truction of the cement factory t'atol~·af1afyse~"n;rade·6n'·samRI~~<_The.~crea~?,:n~be'r0.£ ~uli¥- ~~-;~r~.we~~o:(1e-I!:"' ~i~~, - ~
was so intensively pursued that in of' this-cement, . both;·~er.e .aJ).d .fn'~eAJoc~l.te:chrilCl~~.th~!.!lctonr clewr-figh~ th~;llying::.. _. ~
, d a rather sh?rt time. it wa~ com- the F~~~~.~epu~ic..of"Ge.n:pa?y'.;:n9w:ha~r Tesul~~In- .FEl<!Hcmg'",the acrol;~~ ~$ .•Uieir.-l~n~<~ger.-':- ~ . ~~ .'_
an pleted and -Its machmery'lnstall- have::-ascertaUIed,lts. gooCl ~htY. num!Jer· of f~~_ ~gu:Iee~ to 'like be;lkS"anq. the a1.tackiDg;,~ ,_ >
ed ~ter .a. brief" 'pe~od of tri~qn.vi~~ oN~Wf~c.~~be ~ment is. ~~yen<~'h~,'tota~mmi~,~f, tec!J:~f~.'1'l}e"~fem~~w~ ~!~ ,.!~ '
the mdustnal estabhshment was mcreasmgly. .gammg custom~rs.:mcal persoD.!le!.!s 160. -, . , 0: , tainS :'ne~ " tlitee-.. 10 ...
officiallY inaugurated in May, 1958 .For,:-::this 'reasen. arii:f~' o.th&s- the - ..:~.: '." ' " -:, .' . ' ...; :(~icli;oi.::pap 4)', __ ~ ," '. '•. ; ~ ,<- ~':: _
. developing:the transport -and.com-.'-: -', ..... , . ' " . '. ' .. - = " '.'-..' -.' -:~-"
munieatrorFs'Ystemjt: :s'po$sible to'_'~_ ' .
make .'bettei: use of' _~~~al ,re- ' . ."
sources especiallY"of agricUlture, "
mmes: and--:iJidustries ,-"inSide the.~··,·
, country and:tlili,exte--risfon of'local;: ...- ~'
(CooUL .from p(lge '2) markets .. ~s···.also - its'.::. connection '=.
tioned at .this point, that .:apali wi~h. ~_reign"m.arkets. ·,?-'he-".main .
from the Ministry of Public tar~ts"set before. us::itf this f!-eld ~ .~"
,Health and Kabul Vniversity;cei-"du"nni t~e 's.~~o~? : :Plat} in~lu~e::~·. ...;, in'
, tain. other organizations too such. th~ '~pletIOIi: ,of ~ tfufinished.. ' . *~!lf~
'Fir~ 'Brigade 2ln21-2()122 as the .;a;eImahd. v~ey and soin,:' wor~:~~g ~e. secgnd~Pl~'~? ;'. f..£:f~::
'POnce-- 2U60!7-21122. industnal orgaIllZatlOns and co~ proVldmg.. thetr· means .of· opera-, "- ~Jk'.
'Traffic .20159-24041. structional esta.bljshments are pro-' tiop.·, and ·~aintei!<¥-ice:"'\Vit~,~.e- . ·,-~~,tif.~"
Ai~rt. .' 22318. vided with medi~al faciliti~: .' : co~p!:fion~-of.:~~::..~~yo.rk's'.. th~., ~ ~,"~;ili~'
Ariana'Boolflng'-Qffice: 24731- 3) The extensIOn of activ:Ihes--nurumum., reqUlIe~ents:'of.. tl!e,~' ~l", .
... to prom,2te preventive 'medicine country !Vill~be !Iie,Cand ~ d@-,:,', ~
-- and campaign ,against eonta~ous cw.ties' will be ·lif,jed. _ '.'~"< .
" diseases is envisaged aD: a 'large ~bout '2;~'-~~~ . of:. t~e:
scale in the second Plan. " mam"'road~Will_be com.Jlleted !fur-,,;
COlllDlunicatiollS And, '.i.'r:aD,sport ·:iiig ~ tile ~ second -Ptan. - Tliis--:p.rog: ~ .
The development of tranSPOrt ramme'· in,~luaes.:. the,-5:o~pletio~', " _"~
facilities is the most important of -..K-aQul~Torliliam, -. Kabul:;Kizir -<0 ',',
pre-requisite for: the develol?ment Kala -0.(ihCl~di.I;Ii....q~g):. 'Tor-.. '. ~ ~
:... ,_, ~ ~ of all social and economic sectors_ghUIiaai:Xanaa&ar~~Q:Kanaahar- -' ~
. of life such as agricUlture' and in- 'Spinpol~'.''I'Oa.dS...Tn'.' a.dffition,~ '...
Phone No. '22743 dustJ:Yo This is tru.e in.cas~ of '!l1.i~ is' expecte!i....th.a'f,the ~road ~t-..:. :
Phone. No. 22919 countries and specially so in ~-·,.ween~·IjeJ;at.ana·Isr~ ~:Wln--" "."
.'Phene :Nor 20560 @anistan 'where transPQrt ',facili- ~.p~~d:and new br~~ ~".,__
Phone 'No. 23908 ties are not fUlly developed along: ?iJilt:~t;:~ama,~at:.~~~~cf:"" .
Phone No, 22593 the modern lines: As a result or m,N~g~har PrOVlt;ce; ,_. ._- . "-






on 3i :Metre :dand· Nmys 3:()(),3:7;.
Music 3:07-3:10;. CommentarY 3:10-
3-13; Music 3-;13'-3-16; article, on
"Men wno made .history" 3-1,,3;;20;
Music' 3:20-3:30. .. '
Second English 'Pro~e: _
~3:00::4':QO p;n1. .A;S.T.=l1 GMT"
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PAGE 2 ::. -/::..:.... .::~, ':" .' ~ _ - .... ~ ~UL T~
. ··KABUL· .·TIMES- '<'':1::: .,;.. - ~~:_ '.,;,;:, •.,':~~. _'> < , ' ~. ". -' ..,."~; .7':,:~2 ~,'-<', ".
-~=~J.~._'~1!Sf [oF: .fIRSTPl.AN:''tf.l:~. ~Nb
,~~ah~~~.·•• <:(:c;OAt:~.OFJ'HE SECOND -f::~' .....
~~~~:; ~~': •• , ~ .,0'. ' ',., ~.' ,; •.:.: "~'S'"a~···:~.:.JCI·"J:"-~~o'y.... ~!s Analys is- '.. ..:~.~ ~T. «:~~~~.;~LANCE
Kabul, Afghanistan. " ' '. '. ' ,I":U. 1. . IIi#U U. ' ..."".', '
,Telegraphic Addr.eSs,.-'" .." .:-- ~ ,:.'. . ..':- _ .: .~. . . .' .}. ,- p',AI uT vm' " ,. c'.. " ~'Ni"" .;' .. ' .
'TIMESJ-I<ABUL'r~' , ' , ' ...._ " ~.' :' .,' ,'. . , ] . ~ '.' .' " ~~~pers .
l'elepno~=: ': .-" .." , .2U94~. c'1,. A systeDiatte.·.lacrease in ~ adult training w~ll be estab~she.d thl~ pressmg need Wlt~Ol!t ham- ' .. C'" • •
. S~bstm»tioD,'RateS:" ·edneatiDnaL~~ Wit~d!il"ing the ~~cond Plan. II? thiS penng. t~e ImplementatIOn of ihe. ,T~e D~1¥, .~' .of . yest:rdas
. , AFGHANIS'l'< ,.' . ' the coun~.Dunng the -first FIve way, the' nUI9ber . of pI:lmary Plan, It IS proposed- t~at a l~ge carped .~o~~8!;~nbtl~<f Agn..
Yearl' , :--_. .' .:AN:.., Year, 'E~ " Otll: '!tten"tion wad scboOl·stqd~nts .will be ~ncreased numbe~ of pers?npel w.lll be gl.ven cI;11tural..:E;~~~!IO~,m NIJrab' .
y.,-:" _ . '.. '" : Afs~ 250 dJ.ye~~o ·alllevelS.of eaucationJ by·'35%. As· regards seCondary Qn-the-Job t!'amlllg m v:arl0~, .' ~;"'- .'y:.' .
Half ~-ear1Y :". ~. 150 During the <second'Plan. however I education; 17 new-scMols will be fields by foreign experts, wlio WIll ~., .:,:; ~:',:'
," 't.U~dy . , . '." .. AU. 80 fur-ther emphasis]tas -'been laid ,es~ablishedand'the 'presellt schools come to Afghanistan to help !he., ,A.fe~ .~.ay~ ,ago" ~ay~s the edItor.
, "'~" _. '. . ¥~l€N, . . on the trai!Jlng of ~clmical perJ complete!i. The number of secon- construchonal and. pro~uctlOn an ag~I~U1tu~a~ e.XhlbitlOn \', as
¥,-earJ,y· " . ',' $ Hi ~nn'el in view of the deyelOpmenfJ.dal"Y schools will increase three affaIrS.. Past expenence m ,the o~ened ~ ~~b 'm' accordance
Hal~ yearly-., .' ..$.E- projects. In "'"this'<:OItt1exiQn, it iJ .:'~~' 'l.iJaH times. q-ne of t~e mai!l p~ojects of Kandahar and Kabul WIth, t~~'~~~~I.9n. of the ivlImstry
Quarterly < _ $'5,expec~~~ that voca'!i0naJ. train~eI pro1Jle~s co~frontin~ US In . the AIrports, Jalalabad Canal, roads of Agij~~~~~'" ". '
. S~cim~from :abtOad ~t.Jhe m~dCle ~d secondary leveQ: unpl~mentatlon'of the educatlonal and power plants show that Af-. . ' ~ ''€.' , • ' Q
Will. he~ by eh~ties' ,,:,ill !Je iptensified. '.:At the -samej p~ruf is . the 'pr6cure:nent of ghan ~orkers. are fu.lly capabl~ of -~ '.. .. '.
of.loeaJ.~at the otBew : 't~, the _tet!hnical ,gtan~ar-d I o~ ~ough teachers C?Erequlred Ie~e~. acquIrln~ ,:,mousekills.0ll. the lob: _.The, ~o~n~.-?f t~lS exh!billOn
_ ,. dollar-m'ls.up' rate. _..... . tJ:e~~' people. w.ill",~_ raised 'bY; ~mce the' procuI'emen~ of. facIll- 4. Trauung of students ~brOad. Will .~rt~~~~'hl!!lp:m ralsmg"the
. . . . .~gIytng ~em on:tbe-lob . 1rairiingJ tIes .for modern' education mclud- Afghan studilets hav~ h~en study-,educationat"c:s1;andard of the faT.KABUL TIMES..T:~ ~econd Fi.ve Year Pl<UI of] tng spec~al b~i.1dingsfor~choo~s is mg in foreIgn countries for many mel's..Th~~¥!.nist.rY o~ Agnrul.
AfghanlStan enVisages the estab.:J not pOSSible m a short trme, It IS years. Good results have been:ob- ture, continues' ~ edItor.· has
APRIL 25; 1952 : 'lishmelif·of 15 new :vocational planned that .a· number of new taiped' and It is envisaged. that.ambitious plarndor 'helping farm·
. ' " __ ' __ " ~ _ . sehoOls'l¢d, it is~ed tDat in ~hools will be .opened and tempo- dunng the second Plan the des- ers and raising, the :" agncu1tural
DRINKABLE '., WATER' ~e last·.y:'earof the' Plan t~e num- -ra~il~ ~oused i~, the ~vailable patch ?f Afghan youth td fo_rei~' productlC?n of,the c.oun,trY. To thiS
...' , ' ' .ber of students ,enrolled ,ID',these bulldings on a rental basiS. countnes for fJIrther studies end many new demonstratIOn cen·
. .','.: -.. ·.schools will':be three' md'-a. harf We -are .sUl'e· ihe ·people in the would be contmued ~d expanded: tres will be _.opened in VHl'lOUS
··.FOR '.,ALL. ,-:nmes'tnaCbf the last year·-of'the countrY woUld continue their co- Health Mairs .; parts of ' the country where the
-' , '.. . " ,first 'Plan: . !fhe n~d for experts operation' with !he Ministry of Strong a!ld healthy people, .well farmers V{ill:' get acquainted \,;llh
Kabul Corporati~~~'deServes' ~avi~g hi.gh.e~ -education too .forms B,ducat~9n dur-i,ng tnis Plan as they p!,otected ,agaiilst the. peril of the~~se of'cliei~!:lica1'fe:tills~~sand
t b . tul ted . th: ,one q~: tlje_ UDwrtant ·problems oftdid dUI'~g the ,first Plan. disease, are the most. Important agriculturaLtOQ.~andunplements
o .e h.con~ak a.
t
'1'on. ' ~.J;he .deve!~Jlment:p!~ This,Plan}'j2: Establis~eJlt of . accelerated pre·requisite of a society's P!pg: ': _)' .
step It ~ t, en o· ~~ pipe ,therefore, pay.s~speclal attention I' . Conrses:, ress and development..To achieve. '
'lines ·throug~out ,the c~?' f?r: -tov:~ds ~e eXpaJ?si9n of: higherlJ , Sin,ce .we, cannet train. t~e neces- thls aIm. estabhshme~ts for, t1;le improv;d'v~et1es, of seeds Will
the supply· of water. Th~,.ttaInmg:m : the . acadeJ:91c and· sa:ry tecrnuca! personnel In regu- promotIOn of preventlve as y;rell also be made -aVailable to the
scheme, 'which is .being Under- tec~ical,fields.;:, '. ' lar schOOls 'in a sh!:Jrt time, it IS as curative medicines are needed. farmers. -l'liTh:' 15 ,where the ex.
.taken in collanorat'ion'with'ihe ~part.fr~mstre!1gthening~abu1lprop.os~d that the .n~ber'. of The following steps will be taken perimerital fanns'i:will play an 1m'
Japanese cOlI~pany,' ."GOsha" 1!m~~n;.lty,lXltf?, from the q~ali,ta-'lsp~clal.sch<?~ls.and t!amm~ course.s dunng the seco~d Plan. fo~ the portaiit role, '~nse-'seell1g With
when completed, as is'eX~cted;,tiv:e:as .\Ve.~l as. th~.quantitativeJs~o~d be opened ~n ,,:anous ~I' attainment of thIS. goa~.. ,their, own.j~Y~s-that'. better seeds
.within 15 mOnths, .will ftilfill pomtS:.of VI~, It l~, prop'p~d 1? nlS~es and <?r?amzatlOns wh.lch 1) T~e completIOn an~. iurtlier and mo~er~n~!!thods of cultl\'a·
. . f hI' f It , ... ' ds f esta~liSh a .new .pohte;clinic: msti-Iar-e entt~ted With the task of Im- expansIOn of the present I}ealth tion can producebetter results the
one? : t e ong- e ,~ee . a tut~ to· tr~ pe?ple_ m. various1plemen.t~the:Pla~. ~om.e of the institutes: On the basis of ·.the farmers wm'-e'asily' give up the.r
the, cltlZens;pf ~~~'" ." fields o~ e~IDneer~g. It 15 expect_jdepartments and ~rganJZahonsare ever-mcreasing tleeds _and the at-. old-fashioned', - and. ineffiCient
.A~ 'pre~nt there 15 an ~ev:en ~d t~a.t by -..caITYl!lg . out '. ·these ev.en !!-ow conductmg such courses tentlOn paid .by people to modern methods {)f fiu'ming.- ' .
distributlon of the a'Vailable operations fhe number of -gradua- useful.results have been ob- medlcme the former medical es- ,. _ '.
watet . ~ce~~ of tes ..i~ ,the C?untIy will go :up by ~ined:'This .actlvity will .be con- tablIshm~nts Will be ,expande~ 'In conclUsion tlie eihtor ex.
the -c,ity get, an .abundant .suP- .ty:o ~n~ a half .t~es. The abOv~ t~ued-:and.exU:nded ~unng the an~ Will be equipped with modern presses. the' hope that siInllar agn.
ply the rest of the citY ·has.:to ,ment~oned.steps .will take place. to second 'Plan_~ee~taQhshmentof facIlIties.. . . cultural eXhibitionS may be open·'
-deperid on 'sakallS' for drinkable meet ,th~ neeas of the se~d FI~e. numbe~.. of tec~rncums. such as 2) The construction .of new"ed'in other ·partS··cf.the country
water. ' '. . ' " ,y:.ear·P!fui and tb:e Plans that wlllILhe_te~hmc:unior petroleum and health institute~:. ~n order to pr~ 'and wishes tile'rAinistry of Am.
. ' . .'" . ~Ja~ched after ihat. ~though,~as for tli: crangal~k Factory, a~d Vide health faCllitI~s for a .l~rger culture every,success In the exe.
Kabul'Is growmg ~ast 'an~ .~. 1'l1.';15t be stated. that. this P~an pumer.ous .cours~s fu.r. pubhc number of pe()ple, It IS antIclpat- cution of .its .progrannnes
further expansi~~ of the city is :need .more. P7rs~nnel ~th -secon~-:.ror~r medical alds~ aViatIOn, ac- ed that at the end of the Plan, the' .'
being ·pla.n.xre<i·, "REi~tly . an ary .and higner:edue~J~on,~t, It·foun.tm~, b001t-keep~g and ,com- number df hospItal b.e?s as. also .....
t . d betw should be adiIJitted toat pnmary: munl"cations aI'e envlSaged. the number of polycl1mcs WIll be Islah alSO,catIles a report Dn thea~m~n ~as.Slgne ~ and, secondary education. are .the I 3.· On-the-job training: As men- increased by one and a half times developriient 9f textile industry InAf~hanistim an.e! the, ~o\?et real foundatioI.l which guar-antees t10ned e~rlier, 'skilled ·.labour 'is The number of mobile medicai Afghanistan.. 'The- report gives
Ulllon under .which the ~tt~r ~he systematic de~elopment of ~ur greatest need of the second Units to look after the health of statistical data ..:'on productIOn.
. . Will "help 'in ~ak.fug'~a. g~e.raI.e·duc,ati~n.and·. !knowledge .~ _a f~ A n~ber ·o~. such .Personnel people hvmg m far off areas will operat~ng ~~" w<?rkers and
plan, for th~ .Clty~ .!?ut}JninE.country -On,~ laTg~ ~cale. It 15 e~- fo'ill ?e- tramed)n ~e present b~ Increased t<;> almost dO~Qle the sour~es ()~ ra~' matenal ior the
-comp~henslve:- proJects .fop the pecteli that :s~O .pnmary and VlI- te~Illcal Schools,. t-eChIllCums and present· ntimber. It must be men_·textlle .mills m· Gill Bah~r Pull
:~:t~:m:~:::: law~e~~CheOO,lss·at:a 250£.C.ou.rses .~o~rw'~ourses. ~ut mlO~detr to mee.t t' :contd. oli pa
A1
e 3) d'" Khumn an:.J~~a1~eraJ.
- . '. " uro eon n egra Ion n The report shows'a progre'S!l'e~gns'~.~~teandd-t~h:~r~~h. ~f::,~;;:' ' ..-:. '," . . . increase' in 'Jl~dilction with a cor,
" U d d respondent decr~ase in operdtma
.ties shoUld consider -meaSures . n' , e'r e' "1 d Ct· costs. .\pIs'~ied. an edltona1
to.deal with ~e.prc:>blez;ns ~at. ~ '. ", ' ", t. e: qpe oun rles yesterday und~ the title of The
ar~ out of the'nse m the CltyJi ':. " .. . I. . .' . .. Geneva Co~rence has Reac.hed '~
popUlation. .' . '. ". .TJi~ recent ecoFlorruc actiVlties qeveloped ~9un~I:1.es and m thiS In additIOn to this, the underdev- New Stage'., .~:.,
: Good water su 1 drama e' w)~n toe.~e wor:k of the ~ay furt~er .W1d~.n. the gap bet, eloped countnes are sUffering COl1- . ' '-'.:-, "
roads and We;'~ the b~U; .~~st ~urop~an ~OIIUCC~Jl- 'f~n theIr econ()mles t-o the de- siderable losses on the price dif- After. giVim; '.some back,ground
. T --~Ch ' , "m: n~ty ~ashag-~~ral~d·the-questlo~~en,t. of, the underdeveloped ference whereby they in f?ct fin~ iiiformation=6n~,the'developments
.amem les.w. . eveI!. -el ..~ ~ wet. er:,!~ oresha~s·tbefUl"- countti~.._ . ,; ance the economic devel.opment j)f tlf th~ 'present 'Geneva eonferenre
expects the CIVlC admimstration ther. groupmg of ,developed West- I The ·enClrclemeat {}f the Eurn , developed countrl'es Sl"nce 1951 "d" ~.;... '-th '1't aY<
'd '..' . t " d ha' 1 '" ~ " on ISq~ameU'o;_. e em 01. S,
to ~YI e. , . .': '.. ~rn co~ n~ an ~. t wou d be.~an E.~n{)mIC Comm.unrty by a for mstance. the prices of indust~ it ,is encourMiPg to note that at
. Until a few months ago Its pOSSIble effects In, the~develo'p-: ~lgh t~lff w.aij and Its political nal commodIties indlspensiole for least both sicfus' have agreed m
- Kabul was bi;!~g supplied with ~en{ ~f wl?r~ e~qn01!lY~ and p.ar- ~x~luslveness, .have alreac;iy up to the devel~pment of unde.rdevelo!>" principle 1hiit general. and com·
Paghman water b~t as. the d~;d~~ m d ~ eco~o~Ies- of un- Ito,,: stl'ong~y. affected th~ pattern ed countnes have risen by 7 per plete disarmament ,is the only
watei pipes got rus-ted., the sup,; . l' b~.~~. c~unt;.sb Th~ gr~a-; 9,£ mternatIOnal eco~omle rela- cent. whereas the prices of raw ·sur.e roaa·to a lasting p.eace The
l?ly was stopped -and ,Dow the u.~ '~ho ~on,0, ta~ an:le~ m- ~I!.s. Data r:l~a.sed by the 'United matenals dropped by 21 Per_ cent editor'goes on: "It is also encourJg·
1 . . fr . h . a .'. Sl e, e., ~ope.an .....nOIIllc om- ~hons, for mstance, llhow a con- In the penod. In 1960, ·tbe total ing to· note ·that Doth sides are
• _ s~pp y comes o.m t e· ~p- munrty B.?d, the ra~lng.~f a com- t uou~ upwar~ trend in exports balancf. of tra~e deficit of under- anxiouS". to pvoid. war by mIS'
"ells ,o~ A~uddin ..~d the·mon,. ~iff:,.wall, bave.. alrea~.f. the E~opean Eco~omlc Com- developed countries wa? '2.2 bil- calculation ,or~ati,accident Onh'
new spnngs near the Kargha-causeo anxIety In the countries- UnIty members an,d In trade bet hon dollars The '11 "'h" 'th cda-" '", " d b' . 'he
D ~ ill' t d., - .all h d '. - . Y were annua y .........e 0 er y we,,.uear a OUI I.am., .,' .' '. " ec e. ~pecl y t ose I:lD er- een ~heI11;. whereas the exports recelvmg just Over this sum in the'.news- that -effortS"are bemg made
WaU:r.l5,a diSeaSe caITIer,¥1d dev~IoPed;T!l~ c~.ent rappro~~-·:ffo~ underdeveloped. countries period 1956-59 on account of cre- to. est1lblisll-Clirect·te1ephone·hnk!9-~sa:te~~~ tl;Ie-·pu.b.1ic h~t~ tr:::nt.w~~~n vano~ Powers m~e~lIne L1otS?much.inquantit~as dlts ar:d Investment but at the-.hetweelnhe·White House and the
. It -IS. essent~al :that. ~ple are .streng~=~e:'~=ef~~~~~::'_~alue.ow~g to reduced pnces same hme were paying ov~r 3 bil-Xre~linj~~!liaf.the:t:wo. numbe:,proVlde~ Wl:~'.a goOd., wate~ the existing conditi~' ,associa_.~h~:;e~a~alS,an~ !a.-rm pro- hon dollars a ye~r ~s ll'lterest,-'One .lead~l"l?~ of.tge;. world. rna" be
oSupply: After laying. piPelJnes tion between' theSe .1..: ..'1.]"; de: . ~'I . 1 -k, tOSht exc US!v:e ex~ort profit or annuIties to foreign.able -to corlfum and v€l'lfy ,lD'
, , ' . ~~ v-.~c es. .nt e :same time Im- banks and businessm . 'd t ·bef t king ctlOn
thr-Oughoilf the city SO:88 to, en- eloped. indlistrial countries would 'wrts to the underdeveloped 'c'Oun- Anothe ft' ehB. . ~ lOCI en ,~. ore' a a
bl ' 'h ..~ t "ad' t'b t < t . d ':;J ,. , " l' ac IS t at former •a e· every ouse loU,.ge go .c~~ n u eo' e~r.easmg tra,,:e tIjles. are confjnuously increasing and present I' I P
water .tfie. civ.ic authorit~~ between t?e develo~d and under- .a~ a 'resUlt ·of·their, intensive ef- try to "in~~:rrut ,.. o;t;.~. '. 'In- , :1 "'. : th d to el\-
should considef as th~.next,.step· steady supply .of- ~ater ta. all fo~ at· industrialization. . former possessions a~: :thus t~ ,c~~~ ushl~n~ et""at~' ~h; bl!;
th . tall t' 'f' te- ks ..."'>Of.. 'f th 'ty "h ·th j' Imporis Ana 1i'~ h . presses ,w.e. ope H
_e IDS a: lOn 0 ~w~ ~ wor y-",,:? _ 7 C1 .~ ope . e .' '. ~........ t e,? mto .the raw-material bases-'powerS, may'reilise that'dlsarma'
to pump ?1.tered ..water .to ~e' aa~1DJstiation .' 'Y~ take .5~~ wPurm~ :he -past., ~ree years of Of, mdus~nally ..~evelol?ea coun- 'J;llent 'ana n~clear, test ban pnr
pepple as.IS do~. m ~ mod~rz1"abl~..:.Sfeps--¥>: provide. a p~r wIt~:raev:::~c ~teg;-at1on. the tnes. This wou.ld In f<!:ct rein~tatE: blemS: are ~orl~ pr~blems and
towns and ·cIties·· mother :m;aptage system too to make;t 'cinly'l~ oun~es expo~ the old. relatIons between the ~ffect ill Peoples and nati0r:s
coiintries.' '- " ~xabill a mOd~l city' in -Afgbanis- ~~'28 pe:t·feent, ,andh theIr metropolIs and the colony in a new Therefore th'ey should refraIn
Al 'th- .. .... .' . - .' IP "per. cen up on t e pre- . " . f d'" " 'd t' ds in tl115ong WI pr~VIdirig a ..tan. . . vi,ously exist'ing situation. But (1'-._ td P r:o~. a. optm.g:t:IgI. s an
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• ":" < , " • :Lo'ndo"-n'"'; ;' '"o"'''~' " "C .....m''MI·"ad· ,W~ ·~RORE~H', ~~>" -'.,' - > --' '~.-:::~~~ '. Zorin~s' Speech,,' .' _::: -::', .,' ~':'~,?~,_:'t ':"~ ~""J~.'.--~-'~-' ",:,-::;., ,;.r-'~;, ~;::"-.: c:'-;.":;:--' :~ ~:;-:, 4':' ~?~>:dt
. " ~ ".,' .. ", < ~ " T~-,:~ '~--~~~JY-'~= "~;:$p atj~~~~:~~.= ~"!" . 1~~EG~~~p~~~ ~_'<;'f: ~ ." ...~_~:. ~;~)~!
~ (CaIdd: froiD pace I), " '~''''-an''&',a'I, .::·.Jt~il.r:'=""I'~'·' 'n' ' '-:a:.J:"e' ~.I·O'n' «('~~~~ ~~~1-;;,:;_~-i:>1~?"~- .' -"~~'-~->,'~'- ,::....":~l' .. . - _ -'IIi.. ;1- -:, 0- ~T ! _ ~I "r."1iiiU ~1.Jt.~~ fo~.,;we-,~orm of ~VfU!)J~;Ism .. ~ ~.;.~"?:=:-... ~~~J~:,~~-:",'=:::",''''_;~- -~:.t~~~} cb««ppmn llf the pea-ceful settle- " ',' . ': .. , , ,"",",<," n " '•• -~ '. '" , :wnlch would- pr~ciUIY ~ndet ~~'- ':.~.:..,- "."C, ;', "'-~':"'. ,,~t.?:''if.~ ment 'Of .disputes ~tween,S~.' .~ Y.o.~K;.~pr-.; ,~;~~~)'-:-~l?~ ~stefd~~ declai'-. the emanc~tionot ~aerde.v~lo*"',S'~~ll"'and10" J!,D)•.~en~~;;
-'J-'We are -against any,atteptpt t.o ed .that any ~luti?n,.~.!. tJie~~~tt;.ti~al, probl;~ o! :t~e.ecr'Countri~s'Am~ble;':,1'hIS ~:,;-'::S~,~ 'ON.·.,~O!C8~0'~",
f settle . disputes by' 'force. "Bpt CentraL~~ F~~on I oUldJSe one tluit,,~ obtain tr.eIiQ.haS-found:e~ressionparti-.BACK: St~ ,Joel
r
'M'cg~~';,
' . ~ Peaceful se~le~ent or' diSp~tes generaI acceptan~1J~f 'all the ' ~lesl:COncerned.;::'- , cularly' ~,~::~~.~ ~ctions o~ ~os~vao:~ci~e~ ~C<;:,~~ :~t "~
• j means negotiations' Wlt!i0Ut co~- 'Sir- Pattick,·Dean, ,the ',BritiSh 'KHRUSH"HEV'S ,~Wes!ern ~untIies t!ii"ollgh the- so-: . ',' , ,_. ,- "_."~ eessions, 'sear.cl;i: far, ~utualy a~- delegate, ~d_ ,OOriiiOn, waS -not ,"" ',' ca]led'.French£ommunity an~~the KABUL.CINEMA: ;
ff-. ceptaBle deCisIOns v,'ithout de- COmmitted to~ ';-((W'" -particulat ~, ,.' British· Commonw:ealth. For ~_ ...'' " ,
,-:. triment.. to the sover~ign rights-of sobition" in the,federatiOn. which INTERVIEW arlee, Fr8!1ce~~_on th~ DU!~- '-~t.' 5-00_ . Ind,ian, film, :BOY '~
'. each State." comprises' Northern and Southern . \-.- " -- ber0C9untties ~of the Comm~-FKIEND;;' ,Stat:r'iPg~~a.dh~'~aa!a: --,'
, Rhooesia and Nyasalanc:C,' (Contdf ~m Pace 1) .' . until r~tlY, ge_r;,~coloni:s-join-Sbamrpi ~KaPoot::-and3~ena}i'sbi~ "
Mr. Zorin said- neverthelesS the He urged'the 'General AsSEm)bIy's the qti,estion of disa.i'Jnanient and ing Ute European ·~O~OIDlC ~-" At ~7-30 ' ,p.m. 'R~Ian '"tiliii.
'. Sovie~ Union would ,<:at:efUlly ~ial Commi~ on-.e<5lOnill1ism I the. question of a ~rlin settle- m~itY."S!miJa~ ~rts ~e alSo' DRES~ yzALA.-' :~. --:-.-
• study the U.S. proPQsa1S. not: to do lmythi.ng" that- would ment,' jVer~ not related.- the both attnbuted tl? ~n~ 'ProVI4e~ ~er . ~. ' ,,' ,'-, ' ...' :-; ::;,,', .:-
'~t :is our ,hope' ~that in the make ~e '" ~'ht:a~. tas~" ,of '!he, must ~ so~~ed_"in, Qrder· to im- cU?"ent ~go~latlo~ ~n l.ommg BEB¥D CIN~: ~:.tj~·', , .
.course of this .work'on th~ treaty, 'British and N~rtpem ~an"prove,the mternatI~nal .a~0S:' .thIS West~European ~noJnl~1).loc - At,~ p.m.,milian &J!j1; FIRST,
we Shall find out what common GDvernments ,'':even ~ore 'difficult pnere, create<norriial conditions end suceessfuD,y. This assocIatIOn LOVE' Starriiig' M,;ilini~ and
poSition we have, and settle th~ ~i.Q. these crucial monthS ,which lie_ for' n~ ~xistenee." . . b:tween the, ri~ and, poor coun- Shilhnaz, At 1~ pm. THE ~PlG-
differences in order to ensure an abe'lid'!, : The SoVIet 'leader .:'SaId ·thelil! lries, however" would onW result 'EONS, OF PEDRODS. •
early accomplishment of the main ' Sit "Patrick was, r~pIYing to a'must' solved because. of t~e ill stiengtbeiJing th!! -priyilegei» ' . ,
• task set before us' the w.orking debate ~m:'the .17-nation "Com. ,tensi ..they cre~te. Referring pOsition' -of the hig~ develope,d _ ' "
Qut of a ,treaty on general and 'mittee: w~cli:be~d. ,N.orlhern s~ifi y to Ber1iil, he ~d; economies. Such !ID ~tegra~ion, in "u S TEST, SERIES .TO'
complete ~ent:' 'R:h~ian wftIi~,demand~tb "This cilUestion is for. us~tl?uchstone ~~e. words of Alg7oa's,El ~o~d- •• , ", " / - '.
:' , • dissoluation of :the 'Feder-ation <in 'whtch he check the razor Jabid, would be like assOCIation , _' " "Mr. Arthur Dean. -of the Unit:ed .~d,~ ~ore,brOa(~hr .based'·COn- blade. 'I Why? -'beC~uSe it;is the l:>et;Veen the horse and the rider. ,LAST'3 MONTHS',
States, spe,,1cing Mter Mr. ZOrm, stlt,utIOn ~,th,e l>ro~-tora~. souree I ptat reuses .ill the . ' . ,"
said his eoiitnry believed ~'the, The:Brit1$h representative. said worst tensions, that g).~es ,the EeODO~C Blocs (CO~~ from r:i~,e-It)th ' .. 't--;:. ,
most expeditious'way o-f resolv- that.the .Northern '.Rhodesian main~~pulse:' , , ' ' me.n""',IS11Ilce,. a e.m0:tIl.~n ~ '~
iM Q.Ul" difterences on verific!!tion' ConStitutloil.·w~""a ,reasonable UW ,COMMJS,SI9N It 1s ther~f~re ~atUl"al .that the' It IS probab~ tha~ e~ch ~hot,":!li -;"
would be .to -seek agreement on· compromise ': betwee~ the ,very 'l ". current closmg of mdustrial cotpl- be anno\,IDeed,as it,IS. fued,=W3tli ,f;,
certain measures oNiisarmament diVe,rgent vi~~ o~' ~e pplitical .] SESSION tries into e<:<?nomic ~locs sh-ou!d oillY t~'lIl:ost.me~e !nf~rmatIon:, ... '
and to -examine. verificatton re- parties had,~ee~ Wlth r~!Va- GENEVA. Apt:. 25.-The Inter- -cause reaction, I?artl~ularly J.ll as to !Ield~~ gIVeIl, , . c.::
quirements ~ccilly in'relation tioils, to participate:in the forth- nationa~ Law Commission began .underdeveloped; countrIes. It IS \'ie~ ~ e.~~ :8f Jhe'frfirst,,:
, to su~~.measures". ' ,coming'Northern Rhpdes,iaI! elec-- its;session here -yesterday., . pointed out in this connection that Chr' trriWl - lan~~nhi:!: - B 'ti~" ,~' . ,tions was "sufficient eQ~tion,'" ',Dr. ,Albdw Hakim Tab1b!, 'Af- integrafion ,is an objective process, 15 as IS . ~''!1, IS n.. - ,"
He said the .united- States pro..., iie sSia:' "', ' , ' .' , ' ghan' representativ~at,the t!ni-ted maugur~ted by tne promotion of, owned' ~d IS staffed, by ~ntl~ :~'
· csrainme for balaIiced arms ieduc- . -- -, '-, ~ , " NatiOns,] is also taking part m the p~oductIon~ a r,esult .of. teclUiol~ per:><>nnel.. . '
tion was in line with the agreed Stre~eJiiiijf . 01 session., ¥atters on outer space, glcal and SCI7ntlfic achiev~men~ ~
United States-Soviet statement of: "~ . .,' internatlonal rive~,'and l<;tws for whi~ national boundarl~ .;ire ReportS -by ~ol'kers , .
nnciples made lasf September. European ,<,,- . ' concernihg internatIonal orgamza- too narrow.' IJowev~r, POlib~al tQ ~nolul,u r17ce~tly:' frQ~ the
p " ' ...~ mi:' m:~ U~ ,t.!Qns aJ'i~1being diScussed: relations. among. countries :rre ~r~ and JoluiSton l~l~d
M D' 'a th C'';:' t' ~no. C ~ .:o.&~" Mi: P of India 'was elected still laggmg conSIderably behmd area& liaId that planes were arnv-r ean sal e ovVle Pro-·. . t th 't .. , . '
al' lim' t' '1' dIi' , Ch~;rman' of the Commission for this process '" mg a e.51 em mc:r;easmg nUIIl>-pas to ~ rna e nuc ear e - - .'~ ...... . h . - , 1 d
. h' . the fii'St sta e G~EVA, Apr: 25 . (D~A).-~ the nex~ year. Professor, Gros ' ""rs 'WIt. serVI~~ pet:,sonne ~
v:r :ae~cl~ ~ t U' t h g rap~d strengthening of econOIDlC (France)1 and Ambassador Atn'ado It is an irrefutable fact that in- that hea~er eqUlpment y/as ~emg
l ~ ~ e ~e, ·~fsn o:d c:- relations ,be~een the. ~uropean, (Brazil) -1were elected Vice-Chair- tegration of this kiDd strengthens brought m;constantly b~ shIps.
ch
e
. derence yOV:onSlS-' ..:'°nUt Wl·th countries was demanded here men andlProfessor Lachs (Poland) the "cold war". It is evident, then,
a leve m a wa '" "'" t€r da by Mr Yliidimir Vele- .t·, d Ra rte ' Th th t t ulat th " t t' 1 :A total-of approximately 11,800
oalAi;lCed reduction and within tIle Yb~tS th yy l' Se t ,n. ,was ~I~cte 'il ~. ur, ,e
l
a. 0 re~... e . ~i: ernabllontaSOvietti limit 'f 15' monthS' I" e, ugos av cre ary--=ne- Comm:lSS~on WI '-!'" m seSSIon re atlons, 1" IS m pensa e 0 U.S. Servicemen will make up"the
lID!; 0 . Tal of the United Nations Eco!1o- until thel' end of June. clear the objective pr:ocess of in~ Task Force 8.- ReP9J.'is1i(Hollo1ulu
A...... Lall f fudi 'd mlc' Commission, for ~ E~ope " tegration from all bloc deformities also mentioned the' pres.ence at
hMrhope'=.L~UIth 'nf° a' s~ri (ECEl. , " " Pathet I La.o Ttoo~ Take and to' turn it back into i~ own Christmas ISland of about 400e u. e co ere~ce ,?-,ou,+ Speaking at the openmg of an 'l ." course. British milital'Y personnel.'g~t d0w:t to more speCIfic discus- ECE meeting ,he r~lled that ~x- ' , ' :., ," '.' ,
sums. . ~ailge OF goods ,betw.een West and 'GoV rnment, POSts Objective Process . ,'More"than 50 ships are. in the
'. ",Eastein Europe g~el.V only by 3.7 ~wrtT-ANR A~ 25- (Reuter)., ' 'Task,Force, the majority of them?P~ addS: The Blg:Three Com- peT cent l$t.Year. c~m?ared to a -infi;Tfightin 'oY~r the :past The submission of the objective transport and supply v~sse~:
pntteJ t-o dr~a nu:~ w~ns.12 .per :cent mCrEi~se ~,the ex-' 48 hoursHP.athet -fao forces have process of integration to Political ~cores of aircraft will also be~sed.
test. an trea. yes, '( 1 th:t change of goods amonR tqe ~est 'tured Right-Wing GOvernment obje.ctives based on cold war and " __ .',
' sed an ~encan, pr~posa Europ~ countrie~. , caPitions south'-east of Nam Tha. bloc, interes~ canno~ only cause KABUL GOLF' CLuB
nelItral. . ~untt-les, .de1ega~ Europe s per ,capIta ,mcome had ~ol'~ to a Government com- unfavourable econoIDlC efforts but ' ,~', '. .
, should l~JP the conun.ittee's ~pr . during th~,PCl;St ten ye!ir8 ,grown a un.i 'issued yesterday. also fresh hotbeds for greater ten: 't.{~m lnot{J. 11 alqTssOO se UODS Sll" mo:~ r~pldly tnan.· that, of the,mThequ~unique alsO said that sion in the ~orld: It. is, therefore, , _CO~ETlTION .
. . ~mted.St~tes ~d was now..ra.nk- a Viet,Minh battalion haaattack- natural, that actlOns ' ~ho?ld.be , , ' :'
. A final ~ISlon on the sugges- l~g .second ,~hmd the ,USA: , ed -on --o~tpost ,in the Naill Pick ma~e to ap~1y the pn~clple of A 'Hole-in-one' competition was
, tlOO ~bmltte4 by the, y.S. dele:, The ~a~t .lIDp~ovement of theIr area, souih-east of the 'Nam ·Tha. active ~xls~ence also m econo- held at the Kabul'GOlf Club - on
.< gate•..:'Mr; pthur Dean, ,IS e~ct economIC ~ltuatlO~ ~ompelled, t,he InformJd' sources confirmed re' mic co-operatIOn among ~ the Friday. ' ' , ,
ed t?~ ~en by t~y s ~le~~ Eu~opean l.I!dus.~l~ea COuntrIes rts Of~incr~ased militaJ:y, pr~s- c?untries, regardless.of t.helr. so- The following are' the results:-
s7ss10n 19f .the 17-nation ~arma !Q mcrc:ase ,~err ~Id to develop- :re at am Tha, and said there clal systems, where It WIll YIeld (1) A. 'I'arzi, (2) C. Garber and~ent confex:ence .a~nded by mg. natIOns mcluding, ,t?e., less- was an increase in air drops mode, 1?ost fruitf~ concrete results in (3) R~ 'Ferrel. . "
eIght neutral countrie,. " '_ pevel?ped.Euro~countnes, Mr. ,by the P.athet Lao. " mutual helpmg to speed up ~cono- Drivin contests:- (1) t./~ , .• ' v:eleblt saId. , '" -- • ~VJS ANS'Dmi'D mlc dev.e\opment. ' B g(2) J H 'd ('»,
The,.'.S<)Vlet, del~ga~ declarei:1 TJ?e ~CE ll1eet~g ..e~ted .tl? ,~'?r'" n.r.n It is apparent that even the in- Nro~~is . . am~ton an u,
that h1S Government regarded tQe last until May'ro IS preSIded over TO =LOYMENT dustrially developed countries'O 20'" 1 art" t d 'd . b'tt d b ..1:._ 15 ' tb ECE Pr 'd t Mr . ' . ' 'h ,ver peop e p l-Clpa e In
.memoran urn su IDl e __ y _loUt:, y, ~ esl en ,.' .' PALM BEACH Florida' Apr. cannot live Isolated from the ot er th g ,
neutralS ~t week as a. ge~uine..Georghe Ra!iolescu, of RUIhania. 23,. (Re~r).-Pr-e'sident K~nnedy world, concrete~ speaking, with- e ~es, , ",
compromISe between f11e, diarnE;'-.. ., ' " ,,-,_1. ' hould ..- out raw matenals and that a _,_,_'_" , .... ,_,~, __ .
• n 11~ d -. . ts 'f tlf --. does not ]'blUUl<. women s uc "tn~a.u,.y oppose VI~wpo,m o.. e RestOration Of 'Press oeprive'd ~f jobS simply because joint action of underdeveloped., b I '.GulfU~ted States ~d, the . ,SOVlet " there are arge numbers of 'unem- countries would constitute. the n..G U
Umon on the su}jle~. Freed IIi'S' - 1 d· : most powerful weapon for thE,! re-", _
, om, yna p Wee n:d~~ this point to MrS. alization of their jus~ified de- The 'n:Boles Anderson
SNIPPETS Eleanor': IReosey-elt in an. in~er- ma.,n~ and for the cr~atlOn of re- TroPhies. 'tournament" .wiU
DAMASCUS,:Apr: 25. (R~uter). view tapen yesterday for sliowmg latIOns on equal footmg between start'~n Apri~ 27, 1962. CODl-
(Contd. from Page 3) : -Th~ Syrian Prime ¥inister, Dr:. on the NJtional Educational tele- the d,evek>pe~ and the underdev- petitors ~ould ~lgn 'up on tile
Basbrr el-Azmah" saId 'her-e ,yes- vision ileifork-nexi June. . efoped coun~nes. " list on the Notice Boa,reI or)il- ,
weight'and caD str1k~a rabbit or 't~!~l~ t~d~~·O~t~e PT;t~s 'The President said the .way to T~ung Feature form-any 01, the p.f~no~ :
~ven a hare, wnase average we'fgh( .w.o t f wredore, m yna1 aWl :- solve the !problem ~ unemploy- me.~rs of ~e Tournamentunts t ....re d i ht ds m nex e, ays as a pr-e u e .0 ment is not 10 depnve women of - , COinmlttee:...,.., ,'_ve~y~ e.1Ul -e g '~ ;fiq~d .Iaqlo.!O UOne.IOlsa~ ~ql the chance~b~~ to try to eJqland KABVL, Ap~..Z5.-Mr, Moham- 1. 'Mr. OsCar ~.' S.trOm, " .,
Not a Bobby of the AJrbient ' r.ee, o~s.' , "the opportunltles. ' mad Anwar Zlayee, the peputy, LeA.O.- "
-Falconry ~s by no means ,an ex- The ,Prime 'Minister' also. tol~ a . -~-1-·- - -' ,,---., :. ,Minister of F~anc~was summon- . ' %. Mi-!Fet:rel, PA.s.. and " ,
elusive hobby, ip the Feder~ Re:. Press conf~rence ~a:t the eX-lled ~~..Apr. 25.-The Mmister ed to the National Assembly yes- 3.. Mr. C. mnstiii" Air F'rimce.
public o~ Germany. SO~e 50 ,per Syrian leader, Mr. Khalid B~- of Minft~,.'. Mohammed,.Yousuf, terdaY,at the reqaest· of. t~e ~ .liifoi'matioD rqUdiJi&, the'
- cent of the Ge~ falconers dash, was refused entry to SyrIa and the uuster of -Agri~ulture, sembly sLaw ConumsslOn to '1962', 'tournaments has been.
come fr{)IIJ not yeO' 'MIluent, for '''~curity . reasons"; When lie, Mr.. Gh ',Haide~ Ad~t, arriv- furni~h explanations about the .re-" P.ut»Us1l~ on' ,the 'Club's
classes of the cbmm~ty: They landed at Damascus. arrport yes- ed m Maz~,+Sharif on Monday, gulabon as regaros the prc!D:0tion - Notice 'Boaid. It Will also .
have to make sacrifi~ to, main- ter.~ay; on .l?oar,d a" Czech_ aircraft. to. ~~ct the act;ivitie~ of their and, retirement o~ government aji~ iii'~e --..JKabul ~es'.
tain a "flying hunting-companion". A:nsWe~g, a " question Dr. MiIils~es res~ect;lvely m Mazar: offiCIals,' . '. e'Very, WeiJnescljy. '
But anyone who has ,hunted with Azriiah SaId not more than 10 Sy- e.; Sharif d Shiber~. They The Agncultural and PUblic
. a trained hawk or falcon in open, rUin Politicians w~re. at pres~nt were met-Iat the airport :by Mr. Works Commission of th~ As., ,
" country<O will never give jt up ~detained: "', " Parama~: Governor, and the sembly yesterday' discussed- ~at~,. . , .'
again. 'In the age of the electronic TIiose ~dicirted .would be tried ether dep, ental Chiefs of the ten; related to the Kajakai and;' _
. brain it ~ a sheer.,deUgh,t to li.<lve' before; a <;i~:-~~ court, also province. J' , Arghandab Dams. ' Go~emm~t'PriDtbig I!ouse•. ' .
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